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Chorus to sing
"The Messiah"

<JJ.e 'II~ ~~a~

,(/~

The University of Dayton Mixed
C h orus has been invited to pa rticipate
in the singing of "The M essiah."
I n addition to the chorus, invitations
have been extended to all church and
civic chora l groups to unite with the
.Junior Philharmonic.
"The M essiah" will be presented

on Dec. 10, ~950 at 8 p.m. in the
U nivcrsity of D ayton Fieldhouse.
The Junior Philharmonic under
the direction of Miss Marjorie Kline,
is composed of selected high school
and university students.
The ch orus, under the direction of
Mr. N elson Harper, Jr., instructor of
music at the University of Dayton,
will consist of 150 voices. The soloists
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Depar tmen t hopes this can becom e a
yearly activity with the goal of a
U niversity-Community Chorus which
will present other ma jor works during
the coming year. An invitation was
a lso extended to university faculty to
pa rticipate in rehearsals.

ekM. JVoie4
1875- J. E. H amburger, Celina, 0.,

Plan to see
The Silver Whistle
The U niversity of D ayton Players
a re open ing their 1950-5 1 season with

the Broadway comedy THE SILVER
WHISTLE. The Players' production
will be given Nov. 24, 25 and 26 at
the Dayton Art Institute. Curtain
time is 8:00p.m.

THE SILVER WHISTLE will costar .John Kelly and Mary Joefreda.
T he play is staged in an old peoples'
home, where the love for life has been
lost. Wi th the appeara nce of O liver
T. Erwenter, Jo h n K elly, comes a renewed belief th at life is still worth
living.
COf!l inued on puge 3

FRONT COVER: Mr. Martin Kuntz,
' 12, presented the gold key of the
University of Dayton fieldhouse at
the dedication ceremonies on November 3. Fathe r John A. Elbert, S.
M.,Ueft}, Provincial,Cincinnati p rovince, Society of Mary, accepte d the
key on behalf of the Society of
Mary and the Unive rsity of Dayton .
The prese ntation was made by Mr.
Kuntz in behalf of the citizens of
Dayton.

9 7 years of age, expresses his regrets
for not being a ble to attend the homecoming activities.

1894- 0 scar Miller, Chicago, had
a nice trip through 10 southwestern
states, visiting nationa l parks an d
monuments.

1904. -J ames (Ned ) Grimes, Metropolitan Paving Co., Chicago, was
a campus visitor.

1912-

J.

M. Wenz is residing in

Pittsburgh and is affiliated with the
U.S. Public Building Service.
1913- Carl Sherrer is execu tive
vice-presiden t, Russel ~1anufactu ring
Co., in H artford, Conn.
1915~L a wren ce '"'· Stra t t ner,
vice-president, West Virginia Pulp
and Paper C o., has ch anged his residence to M ount Vernon, N.Y.

1918- John Crowley, Avalon, Pa.,
was a campus visitor.

1924- Bill Fritz has been purchasing agent for th e Brown -Brockmeyer
Co., Dayton, since Sept. 1949.

1925- William E. Mayer, Clevelan d, was a campus visitor.

1926--Sympathy is extended to
Andy A. Aman on the death of his
uncle, Cha rles, Sa n Diego, Cal.
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1927- Robert W. Kellhofer is re-

siding in H agerstown, Md. 0 . J. H ollenbach, Chicago, and John W . H erkenhoff, Minster, were present for
h omecoming activities.

1928- Sympathy is extended to

M rs. J a mes J. G race on the d eath of
her husband, Dr. J a mes Grace, on
O ct. 17 in Springfield, Mass. Dr.
Grace returned to the university for
the Centennial H omecoming, following which he took ill. H e had been
practicing in Springfield since 1935
and had served in the capacity of
sch ool physician for the sta ff of the
department of health. A native of
Philadelphia, he received his M .D.
from J efferson M ed ical Sch ool there.
During World W ar II, he served four
years as a capta in in the a rmy, seeing
duty in the Pacific, including initial
landings on Okinawa and Leyte
Islands. In addition to his wife, the
former M arie M acD ona ld, New York
City, h e is su rvived by three children.
Don H . Kreusch is teaching at St.

Leo College Prep, St. Leo, Fla. J oe
Pesce was a cam p us visitor.
1929-Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. J oseph D esch,

(Dorothy Brauckman ) on the birth of
their daughter, D eborah Ann, Oct 27.
C lem J. K erner, C leveland, lieutenant, C leveland Fire D epartment,
continue d on page 4
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This ma rks the 76th year of the
existence of the U niversity of D ayton
Alumni Association.
The advance of the organi za tion
can well be indicated by its membership of over 4800. Th e officers of the
respect ive cha pter ci ties have been
ordin ary and typical U. D . men and
women. They have a ll been most
gracious and courteous in ass isting to
create activity within their midst.
This first homecoming of the second century of the University of D ayton is an opportune time to present
to a lum ni a few of th e many forward
strid es made by your university. The
academic and ph ysical accomplishments of the university pass in revi ew
as a monument to progress. Those of
you who have been absent from the
university fo r some years obviously
a re surprised at th e change noted on
your campus.

FIELDHOUSE
M any of you were present a t the
ded ica tion of the Fieldhouse. This,
in itself, is a challenge to face th e
second century of progress. The structure-another dream to become a
rea lity- was conceived in the minds
of th e administration and the alumni.
The untiring effor ts of the committee
were responsible for this latest tes timon ia l to the progress of the university. All-stud ents, alumni and the
general public will share in its usage.

CENTENNIAL
The ma ny specifi c occurrences
which marked the Marianist Triple
Centennia l were definite indications
of signifi ca nt a nd ma rked growth. A
solid a nd firm beginning was made by
the M arianists who arrived in this
country in 1850. The Society of M ary
and th e U niversity of D ayton- pas t
a nd present- were end owed with an
inheritance res pected and acknowledged in thi ~ city and throughout the
world . The confid ence of the university and a ll M arianists is und aunted.
Ad aptable to changing conditions,
they face a second century, with its
problems, through a n intelligently
equipped leadership.

OPERATION BOOTSTRAP
In the spring of 1950, the U niversity of D ayton a nnounced " Operation
Bootstrap" - an official a ffiliation
with the U. S. Air Force. An opportunity was presented to men of the
Air Forces to acquire a college de-

FIELDHOUSE DEDICATED NOV. 3

PRECEDING THE DEDICATION PROGRAM IN THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON FIELDHOUSE , THE
bond , unde r the direction of Maurice R. Reichord, salute d the University, its alumni and students.
The program included the principal address by Mason R. Roberts, general manoger of Frigidaire
Division, G. M. C., the presentation of the gold key by Morfin Kuntz, '12, and acceptonce by Father
John A. Elbert, S. M. Following the fo rmal progrom , th e freshman basketboll teom competed
against the varsity in on ex hibition gome.

gree through application , initia tive
a nd hard work.
At the present time more tha n 200
men of the Field have taken advantage of this cooperative venture and
are acquiring further instruction on
a college level.

GUIDANCE CENTER
Anoth er progressive activity of the
U niversity of D ayton is the Guid ance
Center. Since th e summer of 1946
about 6,000 individuals have been
processed . A segment of the vetera ns
administra tion program, the center
works very closely with the university
academic progra m. The objectives of
the center are to assist students and
non-studen ts in making the proper
cho ices along voca tion al, socia l and
psychological pa ths for which their
norma l a ptitudes have best fitted
them.
In addition to the University, the
center serves elementary and high
schools both in Dayton a nd throughout the state, na tion-wide industria l
firms and socia l agencies.
It would not be fitting for me to
conclude this very brief resume without a sincere note of thanks to a ll
those who have been of such great assista nce to the Alu mni Associa tion
during the past year.
In pa rticular, we would like to ex-
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press our a pprecia tion to the retiring
officers and board members - The
H on. Ed. Breen, president ; Joseph
Quatma n, vice-president ; T homas
Hoban, treasurer ; and board members, M erle P. Smith, and Jose ph
H ollenk amp.
T o everyone else who in a ny way
participa ted and assisted in th e University of Da yton Alu mni Associati on's activities, we would like to say
- "Thank you very much."

SOROSIS MEETING
Nov.30,1950
8:00p.m.
Women's Lounge
U. D. Campus

Silver Whistle
con tinued from p age 2

Season tickets for th e Players' current season are available a t $3. 75.
This includes four tickets, which may
be used on one play or may be used as
single admissions to a ll the productions.
You won 't want to miss this whimsical comed y, Nov. 24, 25, and 26 at
the Dayton Art Institute. Tickets are
available by writing to :
The University Players
Box 174
University of D ayton
Dayton 9, Ohio
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ALUMNI ENGINEERS
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

THE QUEEN AND MEMBERS OF HER COURT WERE SHOWN AT HALF TIME DURING THE HOMEcoming game. Back row , left to right are Katie Maroglou, fr e5hman atte ndant, and Miss Pat
Radica n, homecoming queen . The atte ndanh are, front row, left to right, Jani e fi 5che r, Nance
Radican , Barbara Sacksted e r, and Joyce Rhoad5,

As a result of the J uly exams, State
of Ohio Engineering examinations,
Susan M a rtin H igh '42, D ayton, completed and received her full license in
mechani cal engineering. She was
among 162 engin eers and 15 surveyors from th e state who received full
registration.
Certifica tes were issued to 1005
eng ineers-in-tra ining and 22 surveyors.
T wo University of D ayton a lu mni
received top ra ting in the J uly exams
for engineer-in-tra ining certifi ca tes.
Pa ul D . O 'Brien, '50, received the
highest grade in the student section,
D ay ton section, O hio Society for Professional Engineers, mechanical engineering. And D avid Gordon, '50,
earned the highes t in the studen t section M idwest Section, OSPE in electrical engineering.
Others who received engineer-intraini ng cer tificates are as follows :

Chemical Engineering:
Harold H. Horman , Anthony H. Kohnen,
Walter E. Recher, Jr. , and Richard J . Smith.

gineer, J oh n P. Coch rane Co., C leveland, was a campus visitor.

Class Notes
continue d fro m p uge 2

made the trip to D ayton for H omecoming. Arthu r]. Schlitt, vice-president, Rega l Musical Instru ment Co.,
C hicago, was a homecoming visitor.

1930 -

Gerard

(Fuzzy )

Faust,

coach, C hamin ade high school, D ayton, was elected to the athletic boa rd
at U. D . Bill Green was elected na tiona l president of the U .D . Alumni
Association. Fa th er Columban R eed,
O.S.B., M armion Mi litary Academy,
Aurora, Ill., was present fo r Homecoming. Joe Jira and fami ly were
a mong the Clevela nd ers seen on campus a t H omecoming. John VV. Swee term an has been a ppointed business
ma nager of the \Vashington, D .C.
Post.

1931- Sym pathy is extended to
Judge Wi ll iam H . Wolff, chief assistant prosecuting attorney, M ontgomery Coun ty, on the dea th of his
mother in O ctober.

1932- Arthur L. Wallace, manager, plumbing and heating depa rtment, Sears' Gratiot Store, D etroit,
was present for homecoming activities.

1 9 3 3 - J ohn W. Bauer, plant en-

1934 - H ugh E. Wa ll, Jr., attorney,
D ayton, was elected to the board of
d irectors of the U.D. Alumni Association. Victor Reili ng, Ku rz-Kasch
I nc., spoke at the D ayton a rea engineering group meeting. Congra tul ations a re extended to Mr. a nd Mrs.
Ray M . G itzinger on the birth of their
second daugh ter, J anet Louise, J uly
24. Congra tu lations are extend ed to
D r. and Mrs. Charles Gerson on the
birth of their son, Ba rry Lee, O ct. 23,
in D ayton.
1 9 3 5 - T o m H ob a n , sa les man,
Bra ndt Co., and president of the
Cleveland Club was present for
Homecoming. T om info rms us th at
the C leveland Club's C hristmas dance
will be held on D ec. 29 a t th e Allerton H otel.
1 93 6 - Congra tu la tions a re extended to Mr. and Mrs. O scar Focke, Jr.,
on the birth of their son, J ames, on
Sept. 28. Seburn ]. Alexa nder, sales
ma nager, Mutua l Chemica.! Supply,
Colu mbus, was present for H omecoming. Robert H ohler has moved from
Dayton to J efferson I sland, L a .

1937- Dr. J ohn W. Smythe, Perrysburg, 0 ., was a mong the registran ts
continu ed on page 5
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Civil Engineering:
James L. Andre ws ; Charles P. Dorian; Clare nce E. Earnhart; Elme r Gooch; Thomas J. Hug;
Be rnard J. Ki n ch ; J erome Muth ; Richard J.
O' Brien; Manville B. Ro5e; Georg e R. Tallman;
Jame5 P. Tartaglione; Jack S. Unte rbu rg e r;
William F. Wagner; Robe rt L Wine mille r.

Electrical Engineering:
Charles P. Bow man; Robert K. Burtner;
He nry J . Cichanowi n ; Robert E. Cooper, J r.,

;~:~:,
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CL.
..
ard L. Ho5e; Te rrence J . Lore nz; Gordon W.
Mills; Paul G. Northrop, Jr.; fran k V. Pare nti;
Frank A. Ra5o; Albe rt H. Re uther; Dale A.
Smith; Robe rt R. Smith; Thomas J . Ve hr; Albert
A. Winke ljohann .

Mechanical Engineering:
Carl R. Be atty ; James A. Bell ; Carl E. Cline ;
Euge ne T. Connor; Robert E. Fulton ; Joseph
Gallagher; Martin Ho rtmonn ; William Holzmonn ; William E. Horner; Leo T. Kru skomp;
Max E. Lewi s; Ralph J. Zink; Robe rt W. Loe b;
Edw ard H. McDonold; Jo5e ph Med isch ; Jame5
L. Mille r; Jomes W. Mue ll er; John F. Pern ik,
Jr.; John N. Renacke r; James A. Riley ; Richord
F. Ro5t; Ge rald T. Ryon ; William J . Schaefe r;
Jome5 Schmal5tig ; James H. Specht; Montfort
S. Stee ley; Bille E. Stitt; Be njomin f . Turner, Jr.;
John Joseph Wal sh; William F. Walter; l e wi s
S. Wats on ; Orville J . We be r; Donold E. We nd eln ; Robe rt J. Wourm s; and Jack E. Zimmer-

All of the Eng ineer-in-training certifi cates were issued to graduates of
the class of 1950, except Montfort S.
Steeley, who was gradu ated in 1949.

1
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REUNION OF '25 FOOTBALL TEAM AT HOMECOMING

MEMBERS OF THE FOOTBALL TEAM OF 1925 PRESENT FOR THEIR REUNION ARE, LEFT TO RIGHT, FRONT ROW: CHARLES WEBER, HOWARD PFARRER,

Jock McGarry, Lou Mahrt, Dutch Bergman, Harry Bauian, Dode Caulfield, Bill Blake, and Walter !Sneeze) Achiu. Second row: Tom Gallagher, James,
Tancred, Ted !Shorty! Sharpenter, James Boeke, Charles Rodway, John Ahre n, Jim Blake, and Dick Snelling,

Class Notes
continued from 1mge 4

for H omecoming. Cla rence Westendorf has been elected president of the
Foreman's Club, Dayton. Owen W.
Regan is a ffiliated with J. Gordon
Turnbull, I nc., consulting engineers,
Cleveland.
1939-Mr. and M rs. J ohn H . Ritter
were campus visitors. Mr. Ritter has
been transferred to Peoria, Ill., with
the Pabst Brewing Co. H erman Lorenz has changed his residence to
Belleville, Ill. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. J ames A.
M cBride on the birth of their son,
Willia m Anthony, Sept. 30.
1940- Richard J. Egger, electrical
eng ineer, Ba llistic Research L ab,
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, M aryla nd, was a campus visitor. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn Veigel, (Irene Decker ) on the
birth of their son R obert D ennis, July
13. Sympathy is also extended to
Irene on the death of her father.
Donald E. Bootes has been a ppointed
home service director for the D ayton
Power and Light Co. Congratulations
are extended to Mr. and M rs. Edward J. O'Toole on the birth of their
son, M ichael Brian on Oct. 25. Torrence A. M akley, M.D., is a ffilia ted
with Arthur E. C uller, M .D., in the

practice of ophthalmo logy, Columbus, 0.

1941- Rosemary Trimble Hickey is
teaching at Wag ner school, M ontgomery county, 0. AI D ana, Richmond Hill, N.Y., was a campus visitor
during Homecoming. Congratulations
a re extended to Mr. and :M rs. Dona ld
H eet (Edith Reiling) on the birth of
their son in July. Clem Young, Evansville, Ind., was a campus visitor.
1942- Congra tulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Mitchell
(Jean Runyon ) on the birth of their
second son, Paul Runyon Mitchell,
on Sept. 28. Paul has an older brother,
Garry R obert, three years old. Cong ratulations are extended to Sue
M artin High who received her Ohio
State license in mechanical engineering. Sympathy is extended to the family of Charles Scheu, Capt., Army,
who was killed in a n a utomobile accident, Nov. 4 at Alexandria, Va.
Charlie was in the medical corps and
attending Georgetown university. H e
had served six years in the army. A
veteran of World War II, he was
overseas for three years, a nd had
fought in the battle of St. Lo, Normandy. Capt. Scheu a lso attended
O hio State M edical school for a two
year period . Congratulations are extended to Dr. and Mrs. Willia m K.
Kna pp, University City, Mo., on the
birth of their son, Alla n Gerard on
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Nov. 5. J ohn Boland, assistant chief
engineer, Meyer Furnace Co., Peoria ,
Ill., J ohn F. AspeH, proprietor, Allied
Arts-art goods store, Akron, and J oe
Bachman, accountant, Portage Iron
a nd Wire Co., Akron, were among
the class of '42 who registered a t
Homecoming.
1943- Congratulations are extend.:
ed to Mr. and Mrs. M anuel Garlikov,
Middletown, 0., on the birth of their
second daughter, Susan L ynn, O ct.
22. Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. J erome Westendorf \
( Pauline Zink ) on the birth of their
son, Edward J oseph, O ct. 19. Mrs.
E t he l C. Arch e r, M arie tta, 0.,
C ha rles Sch iavo, accountant, Arthur
A. Shaw Co., Philadelphia, and Orrie
Martino, secretary-treasurer, Kramer
Co., Philadelphia, were cam pus visitors. Congratula tions are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stamm (Amy
Luthma n ) on the birth of their
da ughter, M ary Diane on O ct. - 9.
Cong ratulations a re extended to Dr.
M ary M a rgaret W ack a nd Dr. John
K noed ler, who were married on Oct.
28, Sacred Heart Church, D ayton.
She is interning in St. M arys Hospita l, Minneapolis. Ed and Carolyn
(Kastl ) Velton arc residing in E uclid, O.
1944- Congra tulations arc extended to Dr. and Mrs. George W. i\{a rcontinue d o n puge 7
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DICK IRAZORI CAMPBELL, NO. 27, CAPTAIN OF THE '50-'51 FLYERS' BASKETBAll TEAM IS
shown in action during the '49-'50 season. Razor is a junior in the education deportment at the

bounding. H e played more minutes
than any of the starting five. H e was
low man in scoring, but ca me fast,
and near the end of the season had a
streak of 11 stra ight shots from the
floor without a miss.
D on Bolton, 6'211 one-hand push
shot artist from Middletown is recovering from an industrial accident and
will not be able to play. Flashy Bobby
Flynn, 5'7"", and speed y Gene Jose ph,
5'10" ace defensive star, figure prominentl y in Flyer plans this season,
a long with Clete Oberst a nd Jim
Hough. All the above are juniors with
the exception of Flynn who is a senior.
Four frosh sta rs, Vaughan Taylor,
center ; Tom Frericks, forward from
Minster, 0. ; and Gene Hickey, guard
from Toledo, Arnold Stein, guard,
should give bench strength.
Dayton moves into a $600,000 fieldbouse this falL So out in the Ohio
Valley many will have their fingers
crossed for the "Cinderella Kids" who
almost made a liar out of their coach
by "arriving" too soon .

University, and will captain the first team to ploy in the fieldhouse.

Background on
"Cinderella Kids"
They've blown up quite a basketball bubble out at the University of
Dayton.
And an aggressive band of youngsters, who a lmost made a liar out of
iheit coach last season, are stepping
out to see that no one punches a hol e
in it.
Before the '49-50 season opened
Coach Tommy Blackburn predi cted
his young Flyers were "still a year
away." Basis for the statement was the
fact that of a sq uad of 12, only one
was a senior, one a junior, the 10 remaining were sophomores.
The fast moving Flyers, however,
won 16 of their first 17 games and
were tagged as the Cinderella Kids in
D ayton's rags to riches climb in th e
basketball world. A four game road
trip that began at Bowling Green, 0.,
pr;oved disastrous.
The glass slipper that carried the
Flyers to the brink of the nation's
cage spotlight had been shattered , but
th e "Cinderella Kids" began slowly to
pick up the pieces.
Th ey finished with a 24 won, 8 lost
record . . far better than Blackburn
had ever hoped for.
How high Dayton will climb remains to be seen, but Blackburn has
the lads to make Dayton a basketball
power.
His center, Don (Monk ) Meineke
at 6'7" a ppears ready to pick up

where he left off last season as an AllOhio Sophomore sensa tion. M eineke
poured in 5 10 points in 32 games. H e
rank ed eighth in the nation in percentage of field goals made with 45.8
and he's still improving.
Dick (Razor ) Campbell, 6'3"
guard from Columbus, 0., is the lad
res ponsible for many of Meineke's
points. Campbell's feeding, faking
and play making have been on the
front end of many baskets. Curtailing
his own point making in early games
while smoothing out the Flyers floor
a ttack, Campbell came fast in closing
clas hes to finish with 277 points.
H e will captain the '50-51 Club.
Chuck Grigsby, 6'511 home grown
Dayton product, figures to step into
a full-time forward post and may outshin e M eineke. Grigsby spent last
season shuttling between forward and
spelling Monk at center. This year_:a'as
a forward only, he may even hike his
point total of 330. He'll be a junior.
Des pite his 226-pounds Leland
(Junior) Norris can go at a fast clip
through an entire game and his accuracy from far out, a long with his
ability to drive under the basket are
reasons he had been able to ave rage
nine points a ga me.
Norris hit for 298 points. Had he
scored just two more the Flyers would
have had three players with 300 or
more points scored for th e season.
Pistol Pete Boyle, a raw-bon ed 6'311
forward from Long Island carries a
major share of defensive duties in re-
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FLYERS BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
Dec.
2- Missouri (Central )
State College
.. H
6- Bowling Green University .... H
S- Anderson College (Ind. ) ..... A
9- Evansville (Ind. ) College
Owensboro, K y.
.A
12- Miami University, Oxford, 0. A
15- Eastern K en tucky, at
.A
Richmond, Ky.
16- Berea College, Berea, K y. .. A
.H
19- John Carroll University.
.H
21 - University of Tennessee .
30- Arizona State College
.H
(T empe)

Jan.
7- Chicago Loyola
.H
15- 0hio University, Athens, 0 ... A
17- Univers ity of Louisville.
. .H
.H
20- University of Toledo .
24-E astern K entucky
.H
. .H
27- K ent State University.
Feb.
3-University of Toledo ........ A
5- Youngstown College .
A
?- Baltimore Loyola
...... H
10- University of Chattanooga ... H
11 - Xavier University
.. A
(Cincinnati )
14-Baldwin Wallace
.H
17- University of Louisville . ... A
21 - Miami University
H
23-John Ca rroll University.
A
A
24-Ba ldwin Wallace, Berea, 0.
Mar.
.... H
4-Xavier University

\
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U.D.'s "Hope Chest"
Is Loade~
The lid is off the University of Dayton's " ho pe chest."
And the Flyers appea r to have
come up with a neat bundle of talent
that will pump new life into J oey
Gavin's varsity football crew next fall.
Coach Johnny Marschall's F lyer
fledglings opened their brief 1950
schedule with a surprising 12-6 victory over previously unbeaten frosh
of the University of Toledo. The
baby Rockets had defeated frosh of
D etroit, W ayne, and Bowling Green
and the varsity of Adrian College of
Adrian, Michigan, when they roared
in to clash with the untried Dayton
club.
Dayton meets Xavier frosh in the
U.D. stadium on Nov. 2 1.

THE
SILVER
WHISTLE
PAINTING
PARTY

The Flyers turned loose a hippctyhoppety halfback, J ackie

Martin,

160-pound flash from Cincinnati, to
pace their offense (Martin gained 144
of D ayton's 185 yards on the ground)
and used Vern Weber, converted
quarterback from Solon, 0 ., to throw
his rugged 190-pounds into the line
from fullback.
Bill M cGarry, one of th e highest
scoring halfbacks on Long Island in
'49, has injected speed in the F lyer
attack, but Dayton can also look to
Bill Mercha nt, 145-pound mite, from
Marion, 0., for break-away runs.
Paul Spakowski of New Brita in,
Conn., who can punt and place-kick
as well as pass, along with Lee Butler,
a D ayton product, are leading quarterback candidates.
At 200-pounds, Ron ( Rocky) Zahari of Chicago gives Dayton another
big lad for fullback both on offense
and defense. Tom Whalen at 220pounds, a tackle, and fleet Andy Vuval, heady safety m an and good
tackler, a re other C hicago products.
Johnny Vukelick, also from the
\Vindy City, is hailed as the greatest
punting prospect to hit the Flyers'
camp in some time.
Up front .the F lyers appear to be
getting stronger with Paul Cassidy,
190-pounder from Mineola, L.I.,
getting downrigh t nasty to opposition
as a d efensive end. Lou Silverii, 195pound end from Philadelphia, Pa., is
first choice for offensive left end, but
the F ledglings also are getting plenty
of service out of H a l W agner, lean
6'2" lad from Sandusky, 0 ., and Pa t
Muldoon, 200-pound high school
~:~;tte of M artin's at Cincinnati,
Vince McGarry of Upper D arby,
Pa., h as tossed his 197 pounds into the

ba ttle for guard, but at the moment
Paul Amenta, 180-pound lad from
New Britain, Conn., is hold ing down
a guard post and serving as game
captain as well. On the other side
Willa rd Crooks a nd his 203-pounds
are firmly entrenched in a starting
berth.
Bernie C lark at 200-pounds, Bill
Brodbeck at 214 and R ay Koren at
190 are certain to bolster the tackle
spot. But pick of the lot appears to be
Phil Shoup, 225-pounder from Columbus who formerly was a state
trooper. Experience is the rnajar
h a ndicap facing Shoup.
Orville H arrell's 182 pounds make
him the " light" candidate for fullback.
But on down the F ledgling roster,
wheth er they be large or sma ll, th ey
seem to add up to "h ope" for the 195 1
Flyers.

.£elkA fro- .4'--.i
D ear M iss Shay,
It was a wonderful pleasu re for me
to attend the U niversity of D ayton
Homecoming. And it was particula rly
pleasant to h ave the opportunity of
meeting again my former squad m em bers of the 1925 varsity footba ll team.
The "conducted tour" that H arry
Bauja n gave me through the new
Field House made me indeed proud
of th e accomplishments of our sch ool.
Sincerely,
Conan J. Doyle '27

\.,
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kus on the birth of their third child·,
Dona ld Russel, Aug. 24, Dayton. Firmin A. Paulus is affiliated with the
Dow Chemical Co., Midland, Mich.

1945- Mr. and Mrs. R icha rd ].
Hoyer (Fra nces Thornton) a re residing in J onesboro, Ind. Mr. Hoyer was
graduated from M oody Bible lnsti~
tute, Chicago, and is pastor of a little
church in Marion, Ind. Hazel Marie
Schwab is residing in Miamisburg, 0.
Ed Buescher, M .D. is practicing in ._
Silver Springs, Md.
l
1946- Congratulations are extended to Alice D . Millar and J oseph H.
Leah y, who were married on Oct. 14
a t th e Shiloh Congregationa l church,
D ayton. Congra tulations arc extended to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henne on
the birth of their d a ughter, Diane
M arie, Oct. 4, in C incinn ati. \.Yilliarn
H. Smith, accountant, Chicago, was.
present for Homecoming. H elen Higg ins M a rtin, Springfield, was present
for H omecoming.

1947 - Congratulations arc ex tend~.
cd to Lois Burnsid e and Sg t. J ack
Jo nes who were married Nov. 4 in St.
I gna tius church, C hicago. J ack is
a ttached to an aircraft control and
warning unit a t Selfridge F ield, Mich.
Mrs. Jones was formerly affi lia ted
with the Chicago Journal of Com4!0nlinued o n pnge 8

\
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merce. H enry Froelich, accountant,
America n Vitrified Products, Clevela nd, was a mong those present for the
fieldhouse d edica tion progra m.

CHRISTMAS DANCE

OF
CLEVELAND CLUB
DEC. 29, 1950
ALLERTON HOTEL
194·8 - R obcrt W. Owen is residing
in Ga rdena, Ca l. Congra tula tions are
extend ed to Mr. and Mrs. James D eLuna on th e birth of their first child,
Anita M arie, O ct. 6. Congratul ations
a re extend ed to Virginia Trick and
H a rry E. Worma n whose engagement
h as been announ ced. Mr. Worman is
a.~s oc i a t e d

with the C. M. Stemper

Food Co. Sympathy is extended to
th e fa mily of Genevieve B. Hickey
who died O ct. 20 in D ayton. Ed
Frech, engineer with Dupont, made
the trip from Seaford, D el. for Homecoming. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H anlon, (Ei leen Quinlisk ), Pittsburgh,
were present for H omecoming.
1949-Andy Belavic is teaching at
E ast T ech, Cleveland. M ary Ellen
Hagen is working for the T albott
Corpora tion, D ayton. R. J. Trainor is
working for the U rbana (Ohio) Citizen. J ohn Quinlisk, Jr., is an engineer
at Ohmer F are R egister C o., Dayton.
Lois K appeler is teaching at St. Albert the G rea t school, D ayton. Bob
M a ins is an accountant at W est Carr o llto n, ( Ohio ) Parchm ent Co.
George M oon is teaching at the University of C incinn ati. Bob Thygerson
is teaching at V an Buren T ownship
school. C ongra tula tions arc extend ed
to Miss Joyce Fitzgibbons and John
Stang who were married O ct . 21 in
St. M argaret of Scotl and church, St.
Louis. J ack is doing graduate work at
St. L ouis U . D avid Eynon h as been
m oved to Cincinna ti with the N.C.R.
H owa rd C. Flatcau is a ttached to the
Q. & R. D ept. Naval Air Station ,
Pensacola, Fla. Donovan Longen ecker h as ch anged hi s residen ce
from German town, 0 ., to Chelsea,
Mich. Congratul ati ons a rc extend ed

to Ba rba ra Ann Ohmer and Jerome
V. Butler wh o were m arried in Emma nuel church, Dayton, O ct. 21. Mr.
Butler is em ployed by M cCa ll 's, D ayton. Congratula tions arc extended to
Rose M arie Qua ing and Edwa rd J.
M o rrisey, Jr., on their engagement
and a pproaching ma rriage Nov. 23 a t
St. Therese church, Southga te, K y.
R obert J. Kn orr has enrolled in the
American Institute of Foreign Trade,
Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Ari z. H e
will specia li ze in L atin America and
is preparing himself for a ca reer in
Ameri can business or governm ent
abroad. H e h as served five years in
the M arine C orps, h aving been overseas wi th the combat engineers for
fifteen months. T his course of stud y
concentra tes on interna tional business
administra tion, foreign languages and
th e characteristics of foreign countri es.
195Q-James K elly is working on
his M aster's in education at Ohio
State. Bob M a urer is attending law
school at Marquette University, Milwa ukee. Orville B. W eber was a ca mpus visitor. H e is a manufacturer's
representative for the James B. Riche!
Co., Cincinna ti. H arold Hormann is
res id ing in Pittsburgh. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs.
J a mes Riley ( M ad elin e Unger '48 ) on
the birth of their fi rst child, M arilyn
Ann on O ct. 9. Thomas H . Bowman
is residing in Portsmouth, V a . M ary
Jo Huth was recent ly initi ated into
Alpha Kappa D elta hon orary fra ternity a t Indi ana University graduate
school. She is also a member of the
fam ous Chancel Choir a t Bloomington. Congratulations a rc extend ed to
Iris D a wson a nd Robert R eck, wh o
were marri ed O ct. 14 in the New
En g la nd Congregati o n a l Church ,
Aurora, Ill. R obert E . Duggan is li ving
in Whiteland, Ind. C ongratula tions
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. L eo
K essler, Jr., ( M ar y Alma Schmall )
who were married O ct. 21 , a t H oly
Trinity church, D ayton. C ongratulations arc extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Frca uf, D ayton, on the birth of
th eir son, Scott Douglas, Sep t. 24.
Fred is teaching music at the Spring
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V a ll ey high school. Joseph H . M orales is res iding in Floral Park, N.Y.
Congra tula tions are extended to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wourms (Ann Fitzgerald '46 ) on the birth of their son,
Robert Peter, O ct. 24. Sha pero Sanford is a student a t the H ebrew Union
Col lege, Cin cinn a ti. Willi a m D .
Thornton is teaching a t Ft. R ecovery,
0., school. Thomas S. Sheetz is doing
personnel work at \'\' right-Patterson
civi lian personnel office. Bob Dawson
was in hi s glory as he led the a lumni
ba nd on the field during h alf-time
ceremon ies a t homecoming. Bi ll y G.
L ykins is a bu yer a t Wright-Pa tterson
Air Force Base. Nicholas A. Wi lbur
is in supply distribution a t \!\' right
Field. Charles Schrimpf is doing
gradua te work a t Ohio State. Larry
Fitzgerald is a process engineer with
Brown Lipc Cha pin Division, GMC.
Norman (Socks) Justice is with the
O hio V a lley H ardware a nd Roofing
Co., Evansvi lle. Charlie Mudd is
affi liated with the Clyd e Mudd
Plumbing and G as Appliances in
Owensboro, K y. AI Speth is teaching
and coaching a t M a ri a Stein high
school. Bob M a ier is coaching at
C athedral Latin, Cleveland. Dick
Dutro is doing graduate work a t
Miami University. R ay Gaier is an
accountant in Springfield, 0. T erry ~
Lorenz is a lab technician with Battelle M emorial Institute, C olumbus,
0. Bob Pemberton is a deputy collector of interna l revenue, Dayton.
Dick Thome is a draftsma n a t Toledo
Scale Co. John E. M adden is in personnel work at the D ayton M alleable. Jack and Jim Garn eau were
present for H om ecoming. Rich ard
Segers is a student a t Purdue. Bob
Tormey h as been recalled to active
duty. Nick Crnkovich is in the loan
d epartment with M axwell Finance,
D ayton. M arj orie Wittman is an accountant with the Whiten ack Insurance Agency. Fra nk Raso is a rad ar
technician with the 862nd AF Specialized D epot. Correction : Bob K elly
is teaching at H oly Fa mily School,
D ayton . And George Schlagbaum is
a ffili ated with the Gramm M otor
C orporation, and is residing in Lima,
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